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Pound! Pound! Pound!
THATS WHAT YOUR SOCKS GET

It's extravagance to buy cheap sox.
BUY OUR "HOLEPROOF" at. . . 35c, 50c, 75c

They wear to beat the band.

OR OUR "DARNPROOF" 6 pair in box for $1.50
Guaranteed till next August.
ALL SIZES AND COLORS

C. E. Wescott's Sons
"ON THE CORNER"

EASTERN STAR

KENSINGTON CLUB

HASSOCIAL TIME

Valentine Party Very Largely At-

tended and a Wonderful Time
Had is Verdict of Guests.

The Eastern Star Kensington club
last evening were hostesses to the
husbands of the members of the or-

ganization and from the reports of
the very pleasant occasion the de-

lights provided, for . the entertaini
ment of the guests caused them to
turn back the years and become as
youthful as of old in the games and
pastimes arranged by the 'ladies.

The Masonic parlors were decorat-
ed with the red hearts emblematic
of the Valentine season and the gen
eral feeling of pleasure prevailing'
made it an ideal Valentine party.

At 6 o'clock the members of the
"Iub and their gentlemen as3embled
at the banquet hall where a repast
fit for a king had been arranged.

Cctrr-ii- J P3 . Tbt Hon S Kffhnmcx.

Clothes
with Style!
In spite . of his luxuriant
whiskers and the swell
bootlegger, he knew, , Rip

each lady bringing a covered dish
containing a part of the delicious
menu and tne result was a wonaeriui
chicken pie dinner with all of the
trimmings. The table decorations
were in the red hearts and red can-
dles and made a very effective setting
for the gathering.

After the dinner the members of
the party enjoyed themselves in
games of all kinds at which a great
deal of delight and enjoyment was
derived and in these pastimes the
gentlemen especially were found tak-
ing a very active part.

DRAWS DOWN FINE

From Wednesday's Daily.
Charles Land. wh6 a fewJayVago

drove hi3 car over the line of hose be
ing used by the street department
force In flushing the , streets, was
present yesterday in Judge Weber's
court to answer to the charge filed
against him by Chief ot Police Jones.
The court decided that It would cost
Mr. Land. $5 and costs for his, violaT
tfon oT law and which-h- e accordingly
paid. This should be a warning , to
others who may unthinkingly vio-
late the law.
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VanWinkle has our sympathy. He never knew the pleas-
ure of being well chested in a Suit of

-- KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES
Don't you feel a little VanWinkled in the old suit after a
long Fall and Winter, and don't you think you will want
to blossom forth soon in a new one.

Our Spring clothes are beginning to arrive, and if you
want to know, "what's what," come in and try on a few.
Prices are within your reach.

If you don't find what you want let us make it
to your measure. New Spring samples are here.

$29 to $65

F.H.STEOCER
DIES AT LINCOLN

THIS MORNING
" ling health forced his retirement

OLD RESIDENT AND VETERAN from active life.
BURLINGTON EMPLOYE ' P to coming to

iTTCMnrTW Mr. was a resident of Newton,
Iowa, and his aged mother as well as
one brother, Robert Miller, and one

HINFRAL HERE OH SUNDAY sister Mrs Gates-st- reside
there and another gister, Mrs.
Yehnhoc, at Omaha.

TW The wife and one Will Mil- -
Deceased Prominent in Uie ler Jr residing at Los Angeles, sur

Community 3rd Ward Coun
cilman Many Years.

This morning at 1:30 at Lincoln
occurred the death of F. H. Steimker
old time resiciem ui i .
former city official here. deatn
of Mr. Steimker occurred at the home
or nis uaueuLc,, W. E. Moore,

the death o7 twifT a few
'years . ' '

Mr. Steimker was seventy-seve- n

years of age and came from Burling-
ton. Iowa, to Plattsmouth in 1876,
locating here and engaging in work
in the Burlington shops, first as an
employe of the coach shop under the
late Washington Smith, and later was
given the position foreman of the
freight car repair department and
which position he held up to ten
years ago, when he resigned and
quit active railroad work.

During his residence here. Mr.
Steimker was quite active in repub-
lican politics and was for a number
of years councilman from the third
ward of this city and in the council
was a champion of the most rigid
economy in the conduct of city af-
fairs. He was at one time "a repub-
lican candidate for mayor of the city,
but was defeated for this position.

" The deceased was identified with
a number of fraternal societies chief
among which was the I. O. O. F. and
he held many of the offices in the,
lodge here during his years of mem-isja- ss

and also a member for with
the A. O. U. V. of this city.

The death of the wife a few yearj
ago was a severe blow to Mr. Stelm
ker and from which he never quite
completely recovered and the break-
ing of the old home was a great
shock, to the aged gentleman. In
addition to the wife, one daughter
has preceded him in death and of
the family there remains only the
one daughter in Lincoln.

The body of Mr. Steimker will
brought from Lincoln on No. 24,
over the Burlington on Sunday af-

ternoon at 1:12 and the funeral will
be from the station direct to Oak

ihave
"m cef If Vll tZVZJoll
in this city. ,

SAYS HE WAS

SMOTE" WITH THE
A

BOOK OF BOOKS

Case from. Louisville First on Febru- -

ary Docket Starts This After-- '

noon; in District Court. ..

The February term of court of the
district court convened this morn
ing and the jury;were all present to
enter on ther duties when Jud--- j

Begley at-ir-- l the ball rolling with
the litigation. .. .

The 8rjt wse to come before the
court was an ation from Louisville
in which ibe.stute of Nebraska
Charles Mr lo tyre are the plaint iffs
and the defendant is Mrs. 3
Marriott, pastor of the Free Metho-
dist church at Louisville,

This case is one filled with war pnd
has its origin in a struggle between
the man Mclntyre Mr. Marriott,
husband of the defendant, and dur
ing the struggle when the two men
locked together were fighting for

Mrs. Marriott caused " the
fight to come to an untimely end it
is claimed Mr. Mclntyre, by
striKing over neaa wiin ner
handbag containing the Holy bible
ana me priniea volume oi me uivine
message raised a large welt on the
dome of the warrior and brought a
speedy end to the fight.

The case attracted much attention
at Louisville at the time it occurred
and the preliminary hearing before
Judge Brobst attracted much atten
tion the residents of the. com
munity.

The court at that time decided
against the defendant and the matter

iwas annealpd to tho district court
and gives promise of being a red hot
contest.

The plaintiff is being represented
by Attorney A. Duxbury while
Attorney E. Teft of Weeping Wa-
ter is representing the defendant.

The jury selected to try the case
is as follows: Wallinger,
Wilson Gilmore, John B. Livingston,
Henry Greer, Louis Born, John Gus-tl- n,

Charles E. Heebner, L. C. Todd,
Jacob Frolich, C. W. Stoehr and J. C.
Lemon, John Livingston.

DEATH OF FORMER

RESIDENT IN WEST

Will Miller Dies at Home in Long
Beach Long Illness

Married in This City.

The information reached this
city of the death at his home in Lone
Beach of Will Miller, former ; rest- -

jdent of Plattsmouth In the late
(eighties and who was well j known
there to a large circle of acquaint- -
ances.

I

Mr. Miller was married in this
city to Miss Grace Bennett, daugh--
ter of-.Cap- and L. D. Ben- -

Jnett. pioneer of Platts-- j
pneum; -- ancr- tn raTniiy- - mad " their .

home here for a number of years, Mr.
Miller being employed in the offices
of David Hawksworth, then master
mechanic of the Burlington railroad
at this place.

In the year 1891 the Miller fam-
ily removed to the Pacific coast and
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have since resided at Long Beach
where Mr. Miller has engaged in the

I real estate business up until his fail- -

vive him.
Mr. Miller was in the neighbor-

hood of sixty years of age and for
several months has been a sufferer
from cancer and for several weeks
nis sisterf Mrg Lehnhoff, was at
Tone Beach with the hrnfhpr ml nn
hpr return homeit wag thought thatMJllep wag j vi a short
time later a change for the worse
occurred and death followed.

RETURNED SOL

DIER FINDS THINGS

DIFFERENT NOW

Rhine Troops Living in Comfort on
Salary at Coblenz Note Great

Change Back in U. S.

Savannah, Ga.. Feb. 14. Sergeant day afternoon by many of the 700
Otto F. Lehnst. of Plattsmouth, Neb., members in attendance at the annual
the only Nebraska man among the convention of the Nebraska Lumber-Yank- s

who returned from the Rhine men's association at the Rome hotel,
and now are quartered at Fort Sere-- , in Omaha. The lumbermen were
ven, declared today he hated to come urged "to get busy by telephone and
away. I telegraph" and see that their respec- -

In glowing accents he told of the tive senators and representatives did

bership was of.be purchased 20 cents and

up

be

mastery

by
nim ine

H.

George

nas

Mrs.
resident

things $30. the monthly pay of the
United States private would buy in
nwrnanv.

Beer, he said.was one-ha- lf cent a
the best meal to be had could

the remainder of his 600,000 marks
the douerhbov could rent himself a
house and live like a king.

Nine Years' Service
f

um ii j J lias u i ii v: j cai a ui oc i
to his credit in Mexico. France and
uermanj. lie is in nne lor ujscuarge
in December of this year.

.oa it lit. hnbin. a
colony of good friends," he declared.

"Ail the enjoyments the country
afforded were ours, and the Germans
treated tne Americans royany.

"Our pay amounted to about 600,- -
000 marks a month.. This seemed line
a fortune to the Germans, and it was
I think the German wives my bud-
dies brought back will find it pretty
hard to live on that measly 30 bucks,
when they are used to living on such
large incomes over' there.

Respected by Germans ,

"The Germans respected an Amer-
ican more than they respected a rep-
resentative of any nation in Europe,
because they knew they could get a
square deal from an American.

"The Germans are not going to re-

sist the French invasion of the Ruhr.
They know it would be futile. . Hut
they have no love for the French.
There is a great, deal of talk, but Ger-
many will not take, steps to step the

;

invasion.
"In a way, I am glad to get back

home, but I hated to leave Germany
because it really was a picnic."

JURY PANEL IS
I

i

I

EXSUSED UNTL j

MONDAY MORNING

Verdict of Marriott Case is in Favor
of Defendant, Lady Minister-Ju- dge

Excuses Panel.

The petit jury panel in the district
court was excused this morning by
Judge Begley until next Monday
morning when the hearing of several
cases will be taken up by the court..
The first cases called at the open-
ing of the court Monday will be that
of Joe Banning vs. Charles F. Mor-
ton and the Baker Manufacturing
Co. vs. Jameson.

The jury in the case of the state
of Nebraska vs. Mrs. Nelle Marriott
returned their verdict last evening
at 8 o'clock finding the defendant
not guilty, of the charges of assault

releasing her from all responsi- -
m me uianc.

In the district , court there have
been additional, cases filed as fol-

lows: - Farmers - Investment Co. vs.
Maude Warden; Frank Fry vs. Bes-

sie Annie Fry. and Maude N. Poi-sa- ll

vs. Harry K. Poisall.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING

The Woman's club will meet Fri-
day evening of this week in the au-

ditorium of the public library. Pro
gram as louows.

r I n ri AAf I M rr n. I III ? II f ill! I1 LLKJ lilt CLlllt, T 111 OVtifc " '
sharp and will be under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Fred Lugsch. All mem-
bers are urged - to be present.
Trio (Love Fancies) Vanecrik
Violin .Mrs. Arthur Troop
Flute- - 1 Mrs. Elbert Wiles
Piano : Mrs. Roy Cole
Vocal Solo Miss Olive Quinn

Three jninute reviews of subjects
studied so far this year:

1 State Constitution, Florence
Balzer. ,

2 Primary Elections, Mrs. Eliza- -
beth Burnie.

3 Our Schools, Mrs. Mattie Egen- -
'berger.

4 Our Courts, Mrs. Carrie
Ghrist.' ..

5 State Institutions, Mrs. J. .J.
Svoboda. - -

6--- of Interest, Marie E.
- - . - . .Kaufman. -

- - Subject of; th Evening
Laws oi H6aun.Tpr. P.- - Wtover

DEATH OF MRS.

W. H. ROEDEGKER

THIS MORNING

Death Comes After Illness of Only
a Few Days Resident of City

For Past Ten Years.

At an early hour this morning,
Mrs. W. II. Roedecker, who has for
the past ten years been a resident of
this city, died at the family home in
the Coronado apartments. The de-
ceased lady had been bedfast only
since last Wednesday and her case
was not thought dangerous up to
yesterday. Mrs. Roedecker has not,
however, been in tho best of health
for several months and this is
thought to have weakened her con-
dition so as to make her last sick-
ness a fatal on.

There remain to mourn her death
the husband, who is the custodian of
the Coronado apartments, and a
number of children residing at dif-
ferent points and the funeral ar-
rangements will depend upon the
word received from them.

LUMBERMEN ARE OPPOSED

TO A STATE INCOME TAX

The proposed state income tax
law, now pending in the Nebraska
legislature, was condemned yester- -

not vote ror tne Dill.
'This legislature was elected to

cut taxes, not to increase them," one
member stated. Fred Krotter urged
the members to oppose the income
tax, saying "the people believe they
are paying enougn taxes ai me pres- -

. ent time.
in opening me convention. i'resi-'de- nt

A. K. Lammers, Hartington.
Neb., said 1923 was going to be one

uisipesi. j ears 111 ine msiui j--

UU""V f,- - " 7 ' "7
nuhora tthnii.r mi taii- -' ... n' Unnat kd, v, thdO U1U 11U t WUUD i. l IVtO fc - J VliU bUV

ability of the public to pay.

EETUEN9 FROM SALES

j Auctioneer W. of this
cit. nas had a iarge number of
thoroughbred stock sales in the last
few weeks and last evening returned
from Beatrice where he was in aN
tendance at the sale of fine thor-
oughbred Hampshire hogs held at
the farm of Mr. Heinrich, one of the
leading breeders of that locality. The
tale was a great success in every
way and the hogs brought a good
price. Rex will hold a sale for James
Terryberry at his farm nenr Louis-
ville tody and every day is crowd
ed full of business for the live young
auctioneer in handling the various
demands on his services.

MRS. M'ELWAIN QUITE- - POORLY

For the past few days Mrs. S. E.
McEIwain, one of the old residents
of this city, has been, quite sick at
her home on Oak street as the result
of a severe cold and the prevailing
malady of, the grippe and which has
kept her bedfast for days. The con-- i
dition of Mrs. McEIwain was very
critical for some time but she is now
showing signs of improvement that
are very encouraging and the many
friends are hopeful that she may con-
tinue on the highway of improve
ment until her recovery is complete.

EECEIVES EEC0GNITI0N

Ralph Holmes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Holmes of this city, who is
attending the engineering depart-
ment of the University of Nebraska,
has received a very pleasing recogni-
tion of his excellent work- - in his
course of electrical engineering and
this is the tender of a position with
the General Electric Co. at their
branch at Schenectady, New York,
and which he will accept after July
1. Ralph is in his senior year in the
engineering school at Lincoln and af-
ter completing his course in June
will prepare to take over the new
position. This is a very flattering
recognition as there was only one
other student at the engineering
college to receive this offer, and both
of the Nebraska men will leave at
the close of the school year for the
east. Mr. Holmes is a graduate of
the Plattsmouth high school in the
class of 1919.

FIVE YEARS HERE
From Wednesday's tJally

It was on February 14. 1919, that
there arrived at the Nebraska Ma-

sonic home a clever gentleman from
Valley county and who has grown to
be one of the best known residents
of the home. Our old friend, C. P.
Walton, is the gentleman, and today
ix,ha ic wx--.nhQonrinsr. hiq fifth...... nnniversfirv. -

as a resiaent oi jass county aim ne
is one of the rock-ribbe- d democrats
of the state and has served the party
long and well in his home localities
in the western portion of the state
and still is strong for the party of
the great common people.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Eight Mile Grove Precinct

Announcements for the first Sun-
day in Lent, Invocavit, Feb. 18.

At 10:30 Divine service (Ger-
man).

Text: Hebrews 4:15-1- 6;

Sermon: "Help in the Time of
Need."

Everybody cordially welcome.
: H. O. RHODE, Pastor.

Advertise your wants.

i

We Have Mov
We have moved our paint and paper store to the

White building, first door east of Wurl's store, on Main

street.
location we are bet-

ter
With more room and a better

prepared to care for the business in our line.

We invite you to drop into our new place and see

the stocks and the lines otus as well as inspect new
goods for the spring which are arriving daily.

We are specialists in our line on paints, varnishes,

wall tints, wall coverings and decorative materials ot
all kinds. Our picture framing department is complete
to the last detail for handling your work, no matter how
large or how small.

See us for your wants in our line.

Frank R.
"GET THE

BIBLE GLASS EN-

JOYS A LINCOLN

DAY PROGRAM

Judge Allen J. Beeson Delivers Ad-

dress of the Evening on Life of
Great War President.

from Wednesday's Dally.
Last evening the Young Men's

rtihio fiaca nf'ttiP Methodist church
observed-- a Lincoln day program that
was very much enjoyed by the large
number in attendance and carried

icut in a very pleasing manner the
srecial tributes to the memory of the l,'- - nght leg in a very severe man-gre- at

national leader of civil war ner. . The injured man '.Icjn
days, and who?e choice to the presi- - by his comrades and Dr. J. 3. Liv-den- cy

had seemed a dispensation of i:gston called from this city t. tle
Providence at the time of the war. scene of the accident and dressed '.e

The earlier part of the evening was injuries and la'.cr the man A'as hur- -
given over to the usual sing of the
members of the class and which brot

. forth the usual amount of enthusi- -
tasm over tnis ieature oi me evening,

After the "sing" the class enjoyed
a whistling number by Alice Louise
Wescott as well as the recitation oy
Eugene Bushnell of Lincoln's famous
address on law enforcement which is
considered as one of the most fam- -

ous or nis many noiewonuy au -

dresses.
Judge Beeson in his remarks show-

ed a close study of the life of Lin-
coln and his application of the var-
ious high lights of the life of the
great president gave the audience a
clearer conception of the real Lin-
coln as he was known to the" nation
in the trying dajs of the; civil war.
His first embarkation Into the legal
profession, the contest for senator in
1858 with SteDhen A. Douglas as
well as the period preceding the con-
vention at Chicago in 1860 that nom-
inated Lincoln was discussed very in-

terestingly by the speaker and of his
later life as the leader of the nation,
the speaker gave a very concise out-
line.

The address was one followed with
the greatest of interest and the audi-
ence showed that they had entered
thorouehlv into the story of Lincoln
by their many questions at the close
Of the speech

Attorney A. H. Duxbury also gave
a few selections from some of the
well known rpeeche of Lincoln that
were very much enjoyed by the mem-
bers of the class and their friends
who were present.

i

j

N. H. ISBELL IS IN
i

VERY SERIOUS SHAPE

Message to Judge Beeson from Hot
Springs Tells of Serious Condi-

tion of Civil War Vet.

Prom Wednesday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon County Judge

in

cities

to south
Dally.

J ii i ui iu tut: iccauu ia.iikiy nao
very bright and and full of
hope for his improvement,
has evidently a chance for

Judle Beeson this morning for
Hot Springs to after aged
gentleman and assist in his and
will there until a change in.... . . . -

PANCAKE SUPPER SUCCESS

Wednesday's Dally. i

The Shrove pancake sup-
per at Luke's rectory last
night was a pleasing success in

way who
were treated to a delicious
menu of the light toothsome

and as well
as country sausage and coffee the
whole repast made one be

for a time by those
fortunate to be
There were a large number of
general public as as the mem-- .
bers present to

- " i

Lost anything? Advertis it.

Gobelman
HABIT"

BRIDGE WORK-

MAN HAS ROUGH

EXPERIENCE

Frank Dunlap, Working on Small
Bridge Near Pacific Junction,

Blown Off Yesterday.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Yesterday , afternoon dunn?

hich wind that. was. , prevailing,
Dunlap, bridge workman oi me uu
ii..gton was blown off the i iall
bridge west o' Pacific Jum'xa .1
ss the result suft'tred the fracture ot--

r,Pcj to hospital in Omuha whore
h will be treated and will T.rve lo
an.mri rpvpmI upIs there 'he' - - - -

injured leg is heuied.
Another victim the dny was

Frank Newman, one of the veteran
employes of the. Burlington was
injured by flying particles of ti iltr
hut his injuries were not 'of r.

ui,ui.e ant( the victim reported a
ircj:ng fairly will.

SHERIFF IS A BOOSTER

Sheriff C. D. Quinton, whp, with
his wife, was among the Cass county
members of the land excursion to the

Grande valley of Texas,' has be-

come a real booster for the southland
and its very productive land. This
excursion was under the command of
Col. A. C. Mutz and the members of
the party enjoyed visits at Galveston
and its famous pleasure beaches as
well as Houston and from there the
party journeyed several hundred
miles southwest to the Rio Grande
in the vicinity of Brownvllle. This
region is devoted to cotton and small
vegetables and the early season
makes- - it one of the largest produc-
ers of vegetables for the northern
markets in the v winter and early
spring

RECEIVES RECOGNITION

Miss Alice Pollock, a sophomore at
college, Rockford, 111., has

been chosen a member of the dining-roo- m

decorations committee for the
annual Washington party which, is to
be given at the college on the eve-

ning of 24th. This is one of the
most important of college functions
and is sponsored by the sophomore
and senior classes. There will be a
dinner dance from 6:00 to 8:00 in
the dining room and a general dance
in the gymnasium from 8:30 until
ll:30 p. m.

LENT STARTS TODAY

Fror.i Wednesday' Dally
The forty period of Lent com- -

, " consumated vesterdav t"

.h! a)when Warren E. Brown, aged
75 of ORCeola Nebraska, and Mrs.
edOSTnhBerToenrnaa ZlZT "ZHJn ?f dIo: Th.e
mlnationKof theIr iOVe affair . 1Peuime was lunueny in CuarKe or the
Atlantic in this city and wellana favorably known to a large cir-
cle of friends the city willjoin in wishing her a long and happy
wedded life in the years to come.

FIRE CAUSES BIG LOSS

Tho rtlant nf tVia Aomm.
fn Vm,th o.V. ' Ttvi
ooo.ooo in9 ti,
breaking out at an early hour thismorning in the 8moke roQ
ninth floor of packl "J ftlUe
whIch rapldly 8pnTad to pJthe buIldlnff an)J ,n afterrible loss hjid piled up. Thi
coId wInd fing the streams of wa!
ter soon formed great heaps of Iceover ior r.niftnr v. .
danger and dlOculty th fireman
in Handling m nrt.

Alien J. ueeson received a message menced today and was observed
from Hot Springs, Arkansas, an- - the Roman Catholic, Episcopalian
nouncing the very serious illness of anj Lutheran churches with appro-hi- s

brother-in-la- w, N. H. Isbell at priate services to mark the impress-th- at

place, where he has been for iveness of the day.
several months taking treatments During the Lenten period there
and has heretofore been feeling very will be special services each Tuesday
much improved. evening at the St. Luke's Episcopal

Mr. Isbel has for the past few church at which members theyears been in extremely poor health clergy from other will give the
and had suffered a stroke some time sermon.
ago that has made his getting around . t
extremely difficult, but since going, AGED SWEETHEARTS WEDthe he has been feeling bet--

ter he claimed and a recent letter; p.rom Wednesday's
ruiil

cheerful
but he

suffered
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look the

care
remain -
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